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The 6% Ge isocomposition profile change of individual SiGe islands during Si capping at 640 °C
is investigated by atomic force microscopy combined with a selective etching procedure. The island
shape transforms from a dome to a 103-faceted pyramid at a Si capping thickness of 0.32 nm,
followed by the decreasing of pyramid facet inclination with increasing Si capping layer thickness.
The 6% Ge isocomposition profiles show that the island with more highly Si enriched at its one base
corner before Si capping becomes to be more highly Si intermixed along pyramid base diagonals
during Si capping. This Si enrichment evolution inside an island during Si capping can be attributed
to the exchange of capped Si atoms that aggregated to the island by surface diffusion with Ge atoms
from inside the island by both atomic surface segregation and interdiffusion rather than to the atomic
interdiffusion at the interface between the island and the Si substrate. In addition, the observed Si
enrichment along the island base diagonals is attempted to be explained on the basis of the elastic
constant anisotropy of the Si and Ge materials in 001 plane. © 2006 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.2345589
Self-assembled SiGe islands have been extensively stud-
ied both for their potential applications in optoelectronic
devices1 and for the fundamental investigation of heroepi-
taxial growth.2 The knowledge of atomic composition profile
of SiGe islands is vitally important for the physical property
predication of island-based device as well as for understand-
ing the island growth mechanism. However, most methods
used in investigating the atomic composition in SiGe islands
are based on diffraction3,4 or spectroscopy5,6 techniques,
which give out an average value on composition over a large
number of islands. Recently, using 31% H2O2 solution
etchant which selectively etches Ge over Si and stops etching
SiGe material with the Ge content of 65%, a German re-
search group7,8 systematically investigated the 65% Ge iso-
composition profiles in the as-grown islands, many different
atomic composition profiles were reported, such as the cross-
like composition profile for the pyramid-shaped islands
grown at 580 °C, the ringlike composition profile for the
dome-shaped islands grown at 600 °C, and the moundlike
composition profile for the dome-shaped islands grown at
620 °C. Using another etchant of the mixture solution of
1HF:2H2O2:3CH3COOH BPA solution,9,10 which selec-
tively etches SiGe alloy over pure Si and stops etching SiGe
alloy with Ge concentration of 6%, they observed a “half-
moon” shape isocomposition profile in an annealed island,9
unveiling a lateral movement of an island during in situ an-
nealing. Those observations give us more detailed informa-
tion on the atomic processes during the island growth, which
is certainly very helpful for people to fully understand the
island growth mechanism. Following these works, one ques-
tion naturally comes out: how does a Si capping process,
which is necessary for island-based material applications, af-
fects the atomic composition in a buried island? The answer
to this question is also very important not only for the full
understanding of island growth mechanism during Si cap-
ping but also for the understanding of the physical properties
of island-based materials, since those properties depend
much on the microstructures of the capped SiGe islands in-
cluding the atomic composition distribution in the islands.
In this letter, atomic force microscopy and BPA solution
etching experiments are used to study the 6% Ge isocompo-
sition profile change in the SiGe islands during initial Si
capping. Besides the Si enrichment at four corners of a pyra-
mid base as observed before,7,8 the Si enrichments at the
center of the pyramid base as well as along the pyramid base
diagonals are also observed in the initially Si capped islands.
The Si enrichment inside an island is explained by an atomic
exchange model in which the capped Si atoms that aggre-
gated to an island by surface diffusion exchange with Ge
atoms from inside the island by both surface segregation and
interdiffusion, and the Si enrichment along the pyramid base
diagonals is suggested to be explained by the different
Young’s moduli along different directions.
The samples were grown in a solid source molecular
beam epitaxy system. The substrate used was p-type 001
wafer. After oxide removal at 1000 °C in the growth cham-
ber, the substrate temperature was lowered to 640 °C, and a
50-nm-thick buffer layer was grown, a two-step growth
method11 was adopted in island growth at 640 °C in order to
improve the island size uniformity. A 0.7-nm-thick Ge layer
was deposited, followed by a 5 min interruption, a
0.05-nm-thick Ge layer was then deposited. The Ge growth
temperature and growth rate were 640 °C and 0.01 nm/s,
respectively. The Si capping layers with different thicknesses
were deposited at 640 °C with a deposition rate of
0.06 nm/s. After the Si capping layer deposition, the sub-
strate temperature was immediately cooled to room tempera-
ture. The etched samples were prepared by etching samples
in BPA solution for a period of time of 90 s. The surface
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morphologies of the island samples before and after etching
were characterized by atomic force microscopy in contact
mode in air. The reliability of the BPA solution that stops
etching at a fixed Ge composition 6% was checked by etch-
ing the samples for different periods of time from
90 to 300 s, and no significant differences were found in the
morphologies of the etched samples with an etching time
longer than 90 s. Therefore, by observing the surface mor-
phologies of the etched islands, we can obtain the 6% Ge
isocomposition profiles inside individual SiGe islands. The
capped islands were also etched in 31% H2O2 solution for
20 min, and no significant difference was observed in the
island shape after etching, indicating that the Ge composition
on the surface of the capped islands is less than 65%.
The left column of Fig. 1 shows the atomic force micros-
copy AFM images of the SiGe islands before etching. As
shown in Fig. 1a, before Si capping the SiGe islands are
dome-shaped, and this dome shape transforms to a 103-
faceted pyramid12 at a Si capping thickness of 0.32 nm, as
shown in Fig. 1b. With increasing Si capping layer thick-
ness, the pyramid base size increases, and the height and the
facet inclination of the pyramid decrease as shown in Figs.
1c and 1d. As suggested by Wu et al.12 these observations
indicate that the shape change of SiGe islands during Si cap-
ping at 640 °C is a kinetic rather than a thermodynamic
process.
The right column of Fig. 1 shows the 6% Ge isocompo-
sition profiles of the SiGe islands corresponding to the left
column. Before Si capping, the profile of the as-grown island
shows a so-called half-moon structure,9 as illustrated in Fig.
1e, indicating that before Si capping the islands are more
highly Si intermixed at one corner of the island base. After
capping the islands with Si layer thicknesses of 0.32 and
0.36 nm, this half-moon feature disappears and four mounds
are formed at four corners of the pyramid base as shown in
Figs. 1f and 1g, respectively. The Si enrichment at four
corners of the capped pyramid base was similar to that as
observed previously in the 65% Ge isocomposition profile of
the as-grown SiGe pyramids.7,8 However, the most striking
features in 6% Ge isocomposition profile are the mounds
appearing at the center of pyramid base and even along the
pyramid base diagonals for the capped islands with a capping
layer thickness of 0.42 nm, as shown in Fig. 1h.
Katsaros et al.8 have observed similar profiles to those,
as shown in Fig. 1h, in the 65% Ge isocomposition profiles
of as-grown SiGe pyramid islands, they proposed a kinetic
growth model comprising only surface diffusion processes to
explain the profiles. During an island growth, the substrate Si
atoms could diffuse out through a very thin wetting layer,
and migrate to and mix into a pyramid island by surface
diffusion. Since those Si atoms can reach a pyramid island
corner from two sides and reach a pyramid edge from only
one side, more Si atoms will be mixed at four corners of the
pyramid base, resulting in the Si enrichment at four corners
of pyramid base. When the pyramid grows up, this Si enrich-
ment evolves to the Si enrichment at four corners of pyramid
base as well as along the pyramid base diagonals. But our
case is different, before Si capping the island is more highly
Si enriched at one corner rather than at four corners of the
island base, and the Si enrichment along the pyramid base
diagonals is only observed in the capped pyramid islands.
Thus, the above kinetic growth model based on the island
growth process cannot be simply used to explain the ob-
served Si enrichment inside the capped pyramid islands, es-
pecially the Si enrichment along the pyramid base diagonals
of a capped island.
Two kinds of atomic processes may result in the ob-
served Si enrichment with a content as large as 94% along
the pyramid base diagonals in a capped island. One is the
bulk atomic interdiffusion at the interface between the SiGe
island and Si substrate. However, one previous study8 clearly
shows that at the temperature of 620 °C the Si–Ge bulk in-
terdiffusion at the interface is too small to cause the Si con-
tent to be as large as 35% inside a SiGe island. In order to
explain to the high Si content inside the island, Si incorpo-
rating into the island via surface diffusion during an island
growth is suggested. Moreover, Denker et al.9 show that
even at a higher temperature of 740 °C the Si–Ge bulk in-
terdiffusion at the interface is still negligible to the formation
of the Si enrichment with a half-moon shape and a Si content
as large as 94%, since this half-moon shape remains almost
unchanged with in situ annealing at 740 °C for a time period
FIG. 1. 0.50.5 m2 AFM images of SiGe islands before etching left
column and corresponding etched SiGe islands right column which were
etched in BPA solution for a period time of 90 s. The islands are capped
with a and e 0-, b and f 0.32-, c and g 0.36-, and d and h
0.42-nm-thick Si layer at a temperature of 640 °C; the insets show the
corresponding three-dimensional AFM images of single etched SiGe islands.
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varied from 20 min to 10 h. In our case, the islands are
capped at 640 °C which is much lower than 740 °C, thus the
Si–Ge bulk interdiffusion at the interface should be negli-
gible to the Si enriching along the pyramid base diagonals.
The other kind of atomic process to result in our observed Si
enrichment along the pyramid base diagonals is a little more
complicated one, in which Ge atomic surface segregation
and associated Si atomic interdiffusion into the island are
needed. The capped Si atoms that aggregated to an island by
surface diffusion mix at the island perimeter with Ge atoms
which segregated from inside the island and then diffuse into
the island. This diffusion of Si atoms into the island is facili-
tated by the surface segregation of the Ge atoms in the is-
land. However, even with this atomic exchange model, we
could not yet explain the Si enrichment along the pyramid
base diagonals in a capped island. We suggest to attribute
this Si enrichment to the elastic constant anisotropy of Si and
Ge materials. Figure 2 shows the Si and the Ge Young’s
moduli along the 110 and 100 directions in 001 plane at
different temperatures;13 Young’s modulus along 110 direc-
tion is much larger than that along the 100 direction in both
Si and Ge materials. With the same strain, the strain energy
density along the 110 directions pyramid base diagonal
directions will be much larger than that along the 100
directions pyramid base edge directions. From the view-
point of strain energy, the strain along the 110 direction
should be the lowest since Young’s modulus along this direc-
tion is the largest in 001 plane,14 that is, the fully relaxed
lattice constant along the 110 direction should be most
close to the lattice constant of Si substrate, which results in
the Si enrichment along the pyramid island base diagonals.
Actually, Denker et al.14 have observed an anisotropy of the
trench around a SiGe island and attributed this anisotropy to
the anisotropy of Young’s modulus in Si 001 plane.
In conclusion, we have studied the 6% Ge isocomposi-
tion profile change of SiGe islands during initial Si capping.
Before Si capping the SiGe islands are more highly Si inter-
mixed at one corner of the island base, while during Si cap-
ping at a temperature of 640 °C, the SiGe islands become to
be more highly Si intermixed along the SiGe pyramid base
diagonals. This Si enrichment evolution inside the islands
during Si capping is caused by the exchange of capped Si
atoms that aggregated to islands by surface diffusion with Ge
atoms from inside the islands by both atomic surface segre-
gation and interdiffusion, while the Si enrichment along the
pyramid base diagonals in a capped island is attributed to the
elastic constant anisotropy of Si and Ge materials.
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